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led acting as leaders, in conjiui. lion with
one yellow fellow, who was "notoi ious for
being a great scoundrel.

It is the white incendiaries thaloun-h- t tr
be hung, fur if the noor misled sLvno
suffer, double, treble should be the punish- -

ment imposed upon those l.eaijj
rlfxs nl :l t:tri!1 if ill 'mil I. .

A Williamson. E-- Ch;in !

(if the ITnite.-- Stjiln fur tK.. -

August, in

fCt.
Cl.,

de f;.J

(ueu ai v ar;ic.is 0n tL l'

the 50th 3 car or hn,,,; "Jt!
of count?". y--

, was u ative Person

'

State, and was highly respcc!ed'a
teemed as a gentleman of talem

t?

wnrih. A iust and feelint ir.;... k

merits is given in ar olhr-ia- l n,Jt:
u ..ujeho,! il.a fi ': JHCt' It, Jill it ' ..Ti .v. HIV. VlUiUUfi , I

zuela.AWi i7r.
A New Stale. The taking 0f nn

sus of Iowa has been completed Ti
ulationofiho territory is over r 'v"

iliUIU illiiu uim;i' iii tueiuiiie H t'J 1

sion into the Union. r,:

From Mexico. We have iert.;Vc.i ,

the Norma, Havana 'papers tn tiif. oq,
mo, w hieh cont an accounts fi()m '

brought there by the British gu:i hr'r ("

(liiil. on her way lu England u'ul)--

(300 in specie. k"'Y

From these accounts it appears tha'
1 3 days skirmishing in the city oflj

v

eo, the insurg 'iits under Urrea. w'0 1"

obtained possession of tho Covcn
House, capitulateil, and evacu;i.ul;!ie,,
thcpurty of President Bustamente t1 i!s

r!

'aining the reins of Govern-nf-n'- . i
hid (led, and il was not known wit i

become of him or of his fi imd Go:iif.zp"'

li s. His troops had dijc:sed in var"'
directions, although by the capi'n!al?.

they were to much out with the l.o-,0-

war, and none were to he moles'e.l fjr .

conduct they had pursue-d-

N. Y. Courier $ Rnmdni .

Washington Market, Sept. 1G

$ a 82 10. B.c n sidiS;

a h cents, hams 10 cents. Naval Stored
New dip, SI 60; Old. Si 50. Sera?
70 cents. Tar, Si 00. Fish sha-l- SaV

Herrings, out, 4 00; whole, 2 53

S3 OO.Pej).

Petersburg Market, Sept. 17. Cotlo;

Since our last report the market has bet.

dull; but few small sales have been ma!?

We quote 7 a 9 cts. as in quality; s'ri'i!,

prime would command 9k cts. Slakh

DIED,
In this county, on Wednesday List, X:

William Dancy, aged about GG years.
In Philadelphia, a few days since, Mr

Thomas Benson, of this county.
In Raleigh, (Jen. Beverly Daniel, vjl

63. Gen. Daniel was univeisially rcspe

ed by thc community and much be!oi'
by his acquaintance. He whs Adjin
General of the Militia of this Sta'.e, and re

cently United Slates Marshal. I

vtct0 urrtut,
At 'Fa Thorough and j'rw York.

SIU 13.
( jier Turboro. New YA

Bacon, - ; lb l 10 li) II

Urandy, apple, gallon GO 75 40 5)

Collee, - j lb 13 1G 9 U

Corn, - j bushel 35 10 57 6'

Cotton, ! lb 8 9 8 3

Cotton bagginy, yard 20 25 13 H

Flcur, - barrel G Gj ij W

Iron, - lb 5i 6 3 4

Lard, - .11, 9 10 7 W

Molasses, - gallon 40 45 22 3J

.Sugiir, brown, lb 10 12$ 6 5

Salt, T I. - bushel GO 65 32 J

Turpentine, - barrel 150 1G0 3 '";

wheat, - bushel (15 75 10 iSj

whiskey, - gvillon 35 40 42 4

JYblicc.
rail I Ell E will be application nnh'

Ihe next General A ssenioly el N"':

Carolina, 10 pavs an ael inou pi ril

Hopewell Academy, mar Siantor.;
aid appointing Tru-lee- s lo the f

r 1 1. ls-jo- .

COMMISSION,
For-trnrdSng- - an:d StmsS'M

BY HESRY V. KIEMEVER.

flyers Wharf,
roi;TsM urir.

29, 1840. oC .i'"

lames G. McPhccUK

ltcrshurg) I?.
CONTINUES t , iiau-a- ct 'b

hi usual liberal and prompt ,f ,nl '
.

'he old stand, formerly occupied ) ,

ferby & McPbfeiers. Bdlieg,--!"(,-
S',(

where he will be p!e-,w- d, ai ail ,in",J.,;ij
-- ee his Noith Carolina 1'nt nds,

1 continuance of their favors.
IWer o n t

en. S F. Patter-o- n, President ol 1V

(;. u il . rIi.
leu. Jas. Owen, President ol ft '

Also lo .

Brown. Snow 4 Co who " iH xrf?1 f'--'

irotluce duechd to then1 at lane'-- . ' ,
I (02 '

l.irwaid with despatch b1"
Petersbtirg. , '

Sept. 7. J


